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F. P. Kenfcel 
Will Address 

--_•_ Mass JJeetiiig 
(Continued from Page One) . 

He directs a weekly press bulletin 

Divorce Evil 
Is Denounced 

By Archbishop 
St. Louis—American womanhood 

can lead the nation out of depression 
and into reconstruction throush 
mainlenancp of the snnctUy ©f ttm. ,8> rvlcc. rt-it-asfts from wiricb~ irave 
home, the 'Most Rev. Samuel A. been appearing In the Catholic Cour-
Strltch, Archbishop of Milwaukee, ter and Journal under the press line 
Wis. told 2.000' women at a,mass ; ,C. V. Service." One hundred Eng-
meeting of the Catholic Women'sillsh and 26 German-language news-
Union convention August 23.. |papers In the United States, Canada, 

"No page of history compares with South America and Europe receive 
this present collapse of. mankind." he|and print these bulletins. Items sent 
said. "It points as its immediate; out pertain, not only to the Central 
causes, tajtetaken alma, s61Qsb -IntU-J Verein. 0 n t to anything- Of tnterei 

• vldnailFm and a lack of love of Cod'i r.i:,.»:k-» throughout thr world 
and faith Unless the Cross survives,, Piuutthlrta "ami broehtM-ett-treatrnK 
western civilization is doomed. Cath- of events of Importance throughout 
ollc women must keep it aloft lo Hie Catholic--world, and leaflets rov-
praotlcing Christian principles of., rirm economic, social and moral top-
marriage. The saved, concept ofics are Issued. The bureau has 
marriage camp down from heaven sppnt time and money collecting data 
It Is one of Christ's contributions to;upon bogus ax-nuns and ex-priesta. 
our social life. The responsibility for • &mm ( J o o d Iiegi8latIon 
the stability of the home is the prim-1 The bureau under Mr. Kenkol's 
ary duty of women "•"-- • " 
sanctity of man 
larlty of his home 
at Nazareth, 

»« uuiiicu. im- pi«u,-. The bureau under Mr. Kenkol's 
*"*- r ifniporai,dirwwion; cooperates will* We varlpus 
depends on the s lmi - t a l t . 1 )ranPneg l n f08terlng good so

me with that or Jesus , l l.gi f, |at lon. T h e bureau main-
ItuinB a library in a newly constructed 
•firfcpronf building ln St. Louis The 
|hrnar> Is a treasurer-house of in
formation on the subjpcts of soctnirK 
e'. t-riiiioniics, apologetics and ,kin-
"drpd "siiI>.iects:6T ifioTTTstory" of flof-
niaB Cut holies and their activities In 
the Tnlted States and of historical 
Liters containing contemporaneous 
a<counts of happenings in America 
ano foreign lands 

The bureau helps ln the propaga
tion of the faith by remaning m.aga-
' ' I ' IV ft'"1 new«n«ner« to nilmtniinrlM 

Where Quality 
MEATS 

cows * ~ 
from 

FAHY 
MARKET 

54 
Andrews S t , 

LAPIDAR 
DISCOVERY O f SWISS 
PRIEST BRINGS RELIEF 

TO THOUSANDS 
Thirty years ago a Swiss priest. 

Father Keunzle. discovered LAPI
DAR—a marvelous herb remedy 
composed of harmless leaves, 
ftowert and roots frotn the high 
Alps. Remedy so helpful. Father 
Keunale was released by the-
Catbolic Church to give all his 
time to the relief of Buffering 
through L A P I D A R . Amazing 
remedy purifies Blood, corrects 
Circulation, therefore helps Stom
ach and Kidney troubled, relieves 
Nervous Headaches, S w o l l e n 
Limbs, Gout, Hardening or Ar
teries, Skin Diseases, Abscesses 
Gallstones. Used and endorsed by 
thousands the world over. Setd 
$2.60 TODAY for guaranteed in
troductory treatment. Or write 
us your trouble- and -we- will mail 
complete facts FREE. 
TESTIMONIALS FROM idETTBRS 

AS WIS RECEIVED THEM: 
(2504) I was suffering with 

rheumatism for a lone time, and 
trlPd very many medicines, but 
without results. Finally I derided 
to try Lapldar YViiat all other 
preparations couldn't do. Lapldar 
has done. And helped me frotn 
my rheumatism. Now many years 
are past, and thankfully I lustily, 
that each time I had another spell 
of rheumatism I took Lapldar, and 
It helped me every time. Would 
only all people that are afflicted 
with rheumatism try Lapldar. — 
Fred Delhlo, Oakland, Calif. 

Order at once, prepaid, oneTbot-
tic of LAFIBAB at $2.50 per bot
tle from: 

LAPIDAR CO., Chlno, Calif. 

i"d to nori rathollfs. to Inmates' of 
preens and asylums and to patients 
Ir charity hospitals. The Central 
\prcln through Its Central Bureau 

e l is the foreUn and home mission.* 
by KPndli.g rash donations, vestments, 
i.lurch equipment, clothing for th< 
•_ lor. mi-dais and rusarlea and every 
conceivable article for which a mts-
ilittar'y .could ask. fbaritithle wrfrk 
*s pncp.nraged throughout the cuuu.: 
'rv Day nurseries, homes for con-
irtlesrents and hospitals for Incurable 
.'is. ases have been established by 
t it Central Vereln. 

Praised by Editor 
An Idoa of the appreciation felt by 

trose who have heard Mr. Kenkel Is 
contained in the following excerpt 
<:.».» an article written In Anmrlca In 
the Issue of September 13. 1930 by 
Vincent-de Paul Fttzpatrick, manag 
InK editor of the Baltimore Catholic 
K.'ilew, following the Diamond 
fntntPP convention of the Central 
Voreln In Baltimore-

I wish you could have listened to 
Mr Kenkel's address (giving a re 
port of the activities of the Central 
Bureau at St. Louis) at the conven
tion. He showed that the work of 
the Vereln Is not confined to the 
I'nlted States but extends to many 
parts of the world. It IB propagating 
as I tiftve said. Catholic principles of 
•sor-lol-u-K) -a-nd economics; it Is .u-n-
masking antfr-CathoHe lecturers in 
this courrtry-and abroad; -tt-hf foster-' 
Ins ratlmllc education: supporting 
the missions, taking enre of spiritual 
needs of Mexican refugees and of new 
converts to the Faith In the Philip 
pines. Solomon Island rtnd many oth-
«r places." 

o 
.1 exult student Drowned 

London The Rpv Mr Julian 
Cravicf. 24. a Jesuit student belong
ing lb the college at Malsnn HI 
Louis. Jersey, was drowned while on 
a KPoloslral expedition on the rocks 
of the Island. . 

-o 
Poverty and the want of temporal 

(hints Induce spiritual Joy and con
solation, abundance and the pleas 
ures of the world cause trouble and 
sadness. 

(Continued from Page One) 
Physical and mental rncwition were 
advocated and excessive ln.dulgeD.co 
in. amusements- was- deplored. 

"We promise to dpfehd the na
tional laws preventing distribution 
through the malls of Information re
garding the use of contraceptives, and 
to flETit birth control from every 
vantage point." declares oho of Iho 
union's resolution. Another: "We 
advocate the establishment, of ma
ternity guilds." A further resolution 
advocated exclusion of married 
women from gainful occupations, ex
cept necessity compel their employ
ment. 

PAYNE & DUNHAM , 
COAL and COKE AT REDWED FRIOES 

84 BRONSON AVENtJE Phone GEffE8KK SOT 

Fresh Home Meats 
A N D R E W S MARKET 

73 ERONT ST. 

St. Augs*t&ie''s—The Rev. Joha H. O'Brien, Pastor, 
of Masses: 6:00, 7:30. 8:30. 10:00 and 11:00. 

Hours 

EDWARD WEGMAN 
Perfectly Pasteurized MILK and CREAM 

r.t I I I i: \ M > i.i 
T r ; i „ — ( t K . N K S r l«,r, c i m . I A \ K. 

SS. Peter and Paul's Section 

C F. SCHEUERMAN SONS 
FUNERAL HOME 

t M BROWN STREET Phones Genetfee 5411—48> at our Funeral Home •howt^tb* eosaplate FaBt«I 
flgBTSt 

PIEWLER'S SERVICE STATION 
"Quality** 6 a s aiid Oils—^cessdriesf 

GENERAL AUTO BBPA1RINO artd BLACKSMITHING 
tCK TfltB *EAB BOUSB Genesee 4S44 582-24 YOHK ST. 

Corpus Chri*ti 
Oorpna Christ*—Main East; the R t Her. Msgt. William M. Haiti 

V.- 0„ Pastor. Hoiirs of Masses: Sunday, 6:00, 7:00, »:00. 
t:«0. lt»: 00 sad 11:00, 

i 9,Ut? : 

.eirice 
Satisfaction 

"8RRVICB 8IHCK ISM" 
Bea. r fc«e CtlLiVKK «01« 

l¥ C. GLANGY CAR3HNG CO 
" FurniWr^ Moied/ Packed 

. , - •,'.,. Stored.;. . . * 
IMMI tmiiMH TMttomt* traeldHf 

Baa, Ffc&t CPLTKB 1W4 

AQUINAS INSTITUTE 
1932-193& 

With .the Approval of 
.The Most Reverend J. Francis O'Hern, D.D., L.L.D.. 

Credo Quidquld Dixit IK>i 1'IIIus 

Bishop 

Oeneral Ttegistratlon for all Students—Sunday, September 4, 
10 A. M,—6 P. M. '1 • 

KtrBt Semester begins—Tuesday, September 6. 
Saint Thomas Club Awards —Friday. September'!!—11:15 A. M. 
Reports to Pastors—Thursday., October 6. 
Faculty-Parent Conference -• School Auditorium — Monday, 

October 10—8 P. M. ' 
Columbus Day-i—Wednesday. October 12. " ' 
School. Play-^Monday. Tuesday. OctoJ»er 1? ««d .11, 
All Saints Day—tiolyday—Tuesday, November 1, 
Quarterly Examination—November J," 9, 10, 11. 
Reports, to Pastors—Honor Roll Posted—Thursday, Nor. 17. 
Thanksgiving Recess—Nov. 84 and 25. 
Immaculate Conception—^Holyday-i—Thursday, Docontber 8. 
Christmas Recess—Begins 3:15 P. M,—Wednesday. DM, SI, 
School Re-opens— 8:55 A. M.—Wednesday, January 4. 
MId-torai Examinations—January 20-27. 
Second Term begins—Monday, January 30. " , 
Reports to Pastors—Honor Roll Posted—W*dQe»d*3r>. Fob. 1. 
Faculty-Parent Conference — School Auflltoiflum — jfo»d*y. 

February 13—8 P. M. 
Senior PlftV Monosv Tncadav Fnhnt«i-y TO mnA <!1 •, 

address *l!i b* aeUvefM m the Jler, «Q0«»W»nv» iWlMom ^ i t U m W* 

Wn»hinKWn*s Brrthday-—Wednesday, EebruarjcJtl^ 
Ash Wednesday—Umt—Wednesday, March 1. •• 
Saint Thomas' Dajv-Tuesday, March T. 
Saint Patrick's pay -Friday. March 17. 
Quarterly Examinations*-— March 28-S1. 
Reports 'to Pastors—Honor Roll Posted—Thursday, AprlI-6. 
Easter Recess—Wednesday, April 12, . 
School Re-opens—Monday, April 24. 

4*na-8Bd-©rehestra-R*cUal—Monday. May 8. 
Reports to Pastors—Thursday, May 18. 
Ascension Thursday -Holyday—Thursday, May 25. 
Memorial Day—Holiday—Tuesday, May 30. 
Final Examinations—Week of June 19-23. 
Commencement -Sunday. June 25. 
Reports to Pastors Monday, Juno 26;. 
First Semester of-Year 19331934—Tuesday, September B. 

Central Verein and Women's Union 
Unite for Catholic 

Conventions End in St. Louis 

Germany and the'lat* Migr. Sclpet tst 
Austria are brilliant examples ln poll-
^IcsHrna-nce, moratr .-.--r-The TnTrW 
awaits the Catholic youth of the na
tion to apply the tcacblngs of Christ 
by Catholic Action." 

The Rev. Frederic C. Eokhtjff* ts«-
slstant pastor of St.. Bngelbert's 

5SSSPSSS 

ror 

)unc 
(ConUaued 

be J^eoertek |». J^nlpBt,, K^t3», 
K.H.S., director bf i&4 Qetitra^ ©»-
re*« o|Hli« Cetttrtil VerelnrSt. l>wi«* 
Mo, ';«U Catb»Hc»-*fe*'t«*It«4 t& »V 
tend and bear 3*f, Ki»kel*a ttt«Mag« 
Thq musical patfe ot th*ii>ie<i»**tn Will 
cpnslit ot selection* m *b»3CnI|tbUi 
ot Columbus Choral Society u«4er 
the dlre^tlaji ot JtfOteHor *r«d,«-lc« 
<5, • Pohl? «rriin!ilitii^cbol!» 
at, Michael'* Church, Roch»st«r. A 
mopUgn.for.flu* nsIMtatea at gt. 
MTcbaeT'snrlaU will follow 

MKwtmmrwWiH$xBM win Electric*! Work 
r a m i '» D a n i i t a n * tMrna^' # . & « . . ^ A M A K ^ A J « • « • * . * * attend » rcaultnt S a l t e r 4ec#a«ed 

^embers of bflthJpriaMii^ttont. at-M*. 
Rdniriwe'eihtrorrr^rtiffeStA ^gf . 
nt'«s sessions will Ktaif'ai tr80 * m 
A report of tbinatlbnal convention 
win be made*, Th» principal adtlrear 

Duftjf, M.A., diocesan director of 
C*tholic Education: In Ro^beilter, t 

Busfa>et»-*e»«lon»-wlH-be- rwutrted 
at I p. m* - Adoption ot resolutions 
which is the most, Important phase of 
.lbfl.ga.tborfn.fc wJH take i>la««, An 

> mi l t ' 

id it "IrnuMaiii 
"NiH'H | i " l i j ' i 

BETTER BUS1NI 
l̂ i ny i|nin.wiii||iiiil(.i J l j j " t * l 'HW^| f . . " l ' ign , ( y l n j i y i 

nkW *• VALUI m sbtTioi -

mm 

}± ^Ji Expertly Pone 
Orowdict *o«4» «n4 eo»|«*t«a «ily 

ttreats inalta It l«(ij»«rftt\rt foi>i»t*rjr 
„... „v ». ,„» „..„ „,SWv.™»-»MfW—.*»t««<ibtt* owH#-'t<i -m thifttJHuh 
will- be, giT«». by ffis »**» Job* If,' «ft*~*»*ry >»rtloa * t %U *ur-3i i * 

»WootKru.bnIrt*ofn*rf M a l o n f th* 
•flflna, btfi oth«»,-»»iHt» m*t |*$» _ 
fowfeeorrwtly^iMnea^waHia «au.*r = fs 
for r«|tr«t««Cer « , * . vl 

Amoh« tba Important pbft»M| of 
automobile tnechanlca U th*-aleotrle«l 
«qat»m«n^ iwJUom *nu*ti*t (ml 

In the work of the Central TareTttT 
and who has addressed Its gathering* 
on many occasions.' 

Ijocal Offtcers Wan Meetinu 
Officers of the Roebeiter Br*nob» 

Central Vereln, who awdireetlng ar* 
rancernents for the fonventlnw «<•»; 
President, Joseph T« Ottot tint Vice 
BifiSldfinjL Charles. f̂rbttrî -aftcortcV 
Vice President, Edward Heborlerit*' 
cmdltig: s«cWlt»ry, WllUftnL J t J ^ f e 
er<, Financial' Swrotary, lawft-enlct 
May; TreMurer, George Kasemnn, 
and Guard, John L. Stark. Members 
of the Executive .Committee a m 
Hon. PblHb' H, Borniellyi chalrmsn: 
Lnwrence WeId«t,JPrahlc C. Hfebn? 

flelttr 6«orge-G«(»t"»r«WrVUHamrWItt-
man. 

Convention committee* ebairnttn 
.are: General Chalrmnn Otto; Frank 
•C. Helinloln, Hon. Pblltp *ti DdnniJ-
ly, George Lelobt, Ohlrlei T. Tro'U. 
KllJan Eckert, Robert Knlttel, 
Charles Welgal, John I* Stark, Ru
dolph Memmel, Joseph Tschlderer, 
Jobn Biunsr, A, WlUlam Khm»V»«4 
Arthur P. Karren, —".- —*, 

On the General eoinmltttM ,'iir*^ 
the Rt. Rov. Mlfcr. John T-. Bop^ilj 
the Rt. Rot. Msgn John jpi SehtU-
liqrn, and the Reverindi Loult X 
VoUtrter, 0. SST.,Jt., Jtweph H> q#f«H, 
George W. EckT, *V WlUam SUtidtr, 
Ferdinand Schled, J. Emll Gefell and 

uds X. Kutu. -autt UIB following 
laymenj Willlani J, Wthrer^hajcles 
Trolt, Edward Sfaberla, Lawrcncs 

which must" not b« naglwted *» this 
in time will spelt ruin. Wafer »boul4 
be su»plU*4. kt ngta.iyj.iit*jrcf<)|„tR 
ths rtetptaeles prorldsd tor Ihftt 
purpoae an4 It miut chsrg* prop«rly 
or'rtttteuUy Jt bbu«4 Wk+ jWfbirt* 
• n e e d . ' ' • i • i"- • 

'min,-w»Bwtw witatu* ttwrtrwrr 

factor Qoacsmed with the operetta* 
Of mi-attfonibjiilt* iltetrttiMl*'It t*.» 
wsgnoto. --CnliitiiHWt^w KWlt'wI-
isoperly^ ihi W , Wll|>. t C ^ j p ^ t * ^ ' 

Court, Ktrftt,. *i«-»#«fikH<-''<*:'Jr**: 

ri..of work; &.<^Wp&~ , | t W 
,y# tb« Wttlpratftt ft\C lr*«l|ltl*i 

which ar« »tallabls to t»i.rjf ej»r ow»i 
* r * ' • -- , . - - - v_ . — . . . . . - • • • 

t> B. Pogue, who has been MnU-
Asd with tb* ftutomoblU'haelnwM In 
Roch««ter nine* 1114, has moved 
from •< North «th»t Ho' l i t COitt 

Srr4cC'13ttt--eompft¥^T~Wv^lttw' 
tMtrlo aervic*. Comp«ny, Is now 

dnarWinf in '!»¥for 4i»tt«W. '' V* •': 
Tiliww*. m\>tm',imn,^mh,^immmmmif*'iii limit' J*. ' '" 

Tierney Market Hint 
Complete Food XJne 

and WIHIam Wlttman. 
The womena' committee headed by 

Mb* fcoufoe- M^rerir, inril«^rbTl«fi»T 
Anna Fuehrer* Mtai.Mary.JKloifJtri, 
Mtirr Hehtrishrr^fiwr HoiihiirKraTbisr; 
Mrs. "Madge Spiegel, Mrs. Loiib|e Rar-
ter, Mrs. Anna ICastnor, Mrt. Louise 
Ougol, Mrs. Cathorlno Stophan, Mt; 
Frank T,llt. M"ri. Wary-.Knap|t, MraV 
Mnry Houlihan, Mrs. Mary Msndel, 

Women's IleeeijUon OrHnmlttee 

Parish Credit TTnlons 
Cooperative parish credit unions 

are a practical application of Chris
tian economic principles and tend to 
educate tho masses in sound econom
ics and finance, Bernard L. Barhorst. 
president of the Lafayette National 
Bank. St. Louis County, told the Cen
tral Vereln delegates August 23 at a 
special conference on Parish Credit 
Unions, William P. Rehtnan. St. 
louls, discussed the practices of 
credit unions on this occasion. 

"Credit Unions conform to Plus 
XI's ideals of practical Catholic ac
tion." Barhorst said. "The Central 
Vereln Is conscious of their valne be
cause they foster economy, teach 
thrift, and keep the depositor safe 
from Toan oharke and the usurer." 

Kenkel Urges Social Reform 
A plea for Christian social reform 

was made by P. P. kenkel, director 
of trip Central Bureau In St, Louis, 
before the Central Vereln convention 
August 23. Kenkel has been director 
since 1908. Reverting to the pur
poses of the Bureau as first con
ceived. Mr. Kenkel outlined the 
changes that had taken place. "The 
chief j>b]pctlve, however. Is still, the 
same.*' he saT&T "We still - aftn to 
arouse an Intelligent interest In so* 
cial and economic affairs and the 
correction of evils. We must truly 
prepare for Catholic social action. 
We rhnst make sacrifices for onr con
victions In these matters. I do not 
mean only religious convictions, but 
social and economic as well. Lenin 
was wrong, but be was willing to 
fight and suffer for bis beliefs." 

Mr. Kenkel urged the delegates 
to promote social sutdy and Catholic 
action. Ho stated the Central Bu
reau to be always ready to serve In 
this respect 

Catholic South in Action 
The Catholic youth of the nation 

Is accepting the challenge of critics 
and ii attempting to influence modem 
affairs by Rie •s-pplieatkm - of --tire 
teachings of Christ through Catholic 
action, Henry B. Dielmann, San An-? 
tonlon, Tex* .attorney, told a special 
mass meeting of 1500 Young Men 
during the convention of the Catholic 
Central Verein. This meeting was 
presided over by -the Most Rev. J. 
Hertry Tibein, Titular Bishop of 
Bosana. 

"The youth of the nation has been 
stiMmoned to Catholic action by Plus 
XI," Dielmann said. "Prayer, energy, 
devotion to the cause;, enthusiasm, or
ganization and education will pro
duce a new generation of Christian 
Americans. Education Is important 
a'nd any -.school that fails to let the 
youth discover any reality other than 
athletic and social events is not ready 
to develop Catholic action, 

"The Amerlcab youth most put an 
end to the prevailing system of polk 
ties, of the politician, by the poli
tician and for the politician. Chris
tian philosophy teaches sound gov
ernment. Men trained In Catholic 
action Ma iMd, Dr. Brusnlng of 

Miss Cecilia Yawman,' Mrs.. 

Church, St. Louis, declared- that tho 
continuance of Catholic action de
pends on the youth of today. 

"The first and immediate apostles 
of the worklngmen must thomBulves 
be the working men," he said. "Ac
cording to Plus XI's «ncyclical, our 
chief duty Is to seek diligently, select 
prudently and traltfflttlngly these lay 
apostles among the worklngmen." 

Nation Good As Its Women 
A nation Is aa good as Its women. 

Rev. Joseph J. Ostheimer, Coplsy, 
Pa., told the National Catholic 
Women's Union convention, August 
23, as be urged them to lend their 
support to the Maternity Guild move-
ment and to combat Mrthncontrofaand^ â ^ êgleâ 4riUelMatt̂ -̂W^ Ĵê 1Hrtt̂ 1̂ f 

No matter what one U m k l f l t it. 
th*,ttit*;ot-i«'i*wr-i^|i>*^^f«f»5 

ami m i i l a m Wtttma^ - !«<*t6ii« that t h f c H « r 4 f « & " * * - * * * f-wlgr-i 
In *, satisfactory manhsr, * n 

•J^^*i^OiiHtl-*^!^i>H<ir--«Jtkri" 
one*,, tho W»rt>yvMfttlcfL(^«.-lne«t 
hi"rirs*n^2gro'wlITtt^IIs-.abtUty^i» 
be of *f rrle:s to the lioiiflthf* Af (hit 
project poMlble. TJiti* «ark*t' hts 
community whoes support makes tht 
kept pact with ^QKttmin the tner-
cnsndlsing or roodstutrs. 

^ • i i t t i ' n c n ^ ^ k 1 ; 
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At t«is North; «ttt«t-ttHrloitrTat 
food la otsplayed Intldt under ta.Tor-Mr«. Mary William*, Miss Susie 

'kept'cpol »nd fresh,' thhf *** Wi 

other pagan practices tending to de 
base womanhood. 

"Prior to the Christian er* woman 
was a chattel and a slave of man to 
be bought or sold," he said. "Jesus 
Christ, coming Into the world by be
ing born of the Virgin Mary, chose 
this method to place His seal of 
divine approval on motherhood and 
womahhood. Today, under the cloak 
of progresaivenesB. modorn practices 
are hacking away at the pedestal and 
seek to destroy the glory and dignity 
of woman. When Greece and Rome 
forsook the blessings and duties of 
motherhood, those nations disin
tegrated and were destroyed. "Today 
the lecture platform is disgraced by 
such individuals as Clarence Darrow,, 
Will Durant, Judge Lindsay and Mar
garet Sanger. Principles af pagan
ism are being propounded as "mod
ern" and therefore good. We pro
pose Maternity Guilds under the 
direction of mpmbprn of the National 
Catholic Women's I'nlon to withstand 
these attacks and to defend the digni
ty of motherhood." 

Mr. WHUbald Elbner, New ;Uitn, 
Minnesota, was reelected President of 
the C. d V. of A, and Mrs. S. G, 
Wavering, Qttlney, lib, ;Pre»idetit of 
the N. C. W. U. 

Order of Manes 
at 

Summer Resorts 
„ JSBfcf J&XBetinGs Sates ehnreh, "r_ 

Geneva, N.. T-. -
(Seneca Lake) 

V « y Hew. Waiter J. Lee, V.F., Pastor 
Sunday Masses: 6, t, 8:SO and 

n t t High Mass. - -.:.---':••-'-*•••< 

Church of the Epiphany, 
Sodas, N. T. 

Rev. D. R. Sullivan, Pastor 
Sunday Mass: 8:20 A. It. 

St. Rote Chapel, 
Soaus Point, N". T. 

Sunday Mass. 10:00 A. M. 
St. Margaret's Chapel 

Conesus Lake 
Rev. Gerald C. Lambert 

Sunday Mass, 8:30 and 10 A. M. 
St. Thomas Church 

Cole Road, Summervllle 
Rev. John B. Muckle, Pastor 

Sanday Masses, 7. t, and 10:40 A. M. 
St. Gtorge's Chapel 
St. Paul Boulevard 

^ Sunday Mau. Ijao A. M. 
--- f^urtli ot UM Sa^X Aitols 

b y ^ r V ^ e ^ o ^ S a ^ g ^ m * ^ *«*&MM fcooanM)! tnor. iŜ Btiftliiod 
Ganste^-MlssMa^MnncinefM$ j ! l S f f i S l » i f S L ^ •***&;*&$. 
Laura K. Schilling, Mies Stella Droit- rft JS^Twondor thMf so-"' mahv 
tar. Miss Loufce Bilgor and Mrs. Roto Km^Mmrimt^tSS^ 
r r 2 m n l « ' *. • t ~ . *ii • ^ « « Market If Wi* no -otHar m*e& tbaA 

The New. York State Branch, . e«h- | t h ] i r ^ ^ ftrt •hotrW«^?»ft#a| 
ollc Central Vereln, meeting in Roch
ester for its 35th annual convention 
is an outgrowth of the national or* 
ganlzafton of German Roman Catho
lics, the Catholic Central Veriln ot 

Baltimore 77 years ago and at irhieb 
convention three Rochester Catfiolit* 
societies- were represented. 

Since the state body came into ex
istence the Rochester Federation has 
taken an active part. 'The Olh, 19tb 
and 2Sth conventions* west held in 

and calL Talephone^ 
7370 of *tone 1U 

> . » « « . « • . . .» z AHY CAB WASHISD «0 CBSEW 

n -*• $4 
A9t mm must at 

a. flfctosjwdm pfop>— 
** + » m i m i^»<i Â i 

this city and were as memorable iur - !Toillverri»irv1i 
those which took place in the vftrlous 
cities and towns of the States 

Characteristic of these conventions 
U the promptness with which ses
sions are conducted and the scholar
ly manner In yhleh tht tonic* d!*> 
cussed are handled- The invitation 
to all Catholics to be present at these 
gatherings should be responded to by 
large numbers for the InjuiixfttlmLaf-
forded wUl last long after the con^ 
venllon Is but * thing o<-Mstoiyj___ 

N'otcd Actor* Is ttnrled 
New York—-Funeral services' for 

Wilton Lackaye, the noted? actor, 
were held .tuettfay ofMast' week at 
S t Malachy's Church in the* presence 
of delegations froth the Lambs' Club 
and the Alumni Association ot 
Georgetown tfnfyesriiy. 

- ••.•,.-,. - , ..,- o - - > " ' " " j " " . ' -

When we see th# shameful, for
tunes amassed to all quarters Of the 
globe, are we no>irnj>elled to; exclaim 
that Judas' thirty THeces^of sliver 
have fructified across theSeBi 

Madame Swetchine. 

othir *d.vahti.t;t«r4i , - „ _ ..T„. 
vartefy attd -econbhiiett prices:-wnielt' 
prelvtlv •Vtry4ay!Jtt-\tt*:wt4lc» / '.if 
t "Th* mavket •»afti«#mwit.,.;jiyt 
forth evary iweaiott" effort to; *t*. 
rm satisfaewry typ«jOftWe#;Jb> 
ythten* of ih# *Ur w W t f « * mi t%i 
i n ' i t r k e t , - ; • _ . - - , ' • • - *•.'•.. 

The ihiat, fruit* ipij vetttiWWfiJf*' 
all offered it.|aceipwblch aro £e)atKm-
able abet wraparfc favojibIy/J

<wij,i 
ffio»ecpt4tWliifir.»t 4*titif Jiwie* TB 
the cliyv . - . . 

your beck 
«t Stone 

'rsi 'gliii 

S«»LlaMaU<m 
Henry D . HaOormn & S o n * 

Jfv<MiN^» KfllMJflll *JW#CW>f̂  

IW' PLYMOUTH AVK. HOVTH 
Mahn irt JRocfcewter, ?f. X, 

Jtnndi ' 
(Sli Miles from Letchworth Park) 

Riv, Raymond W. LyndiM^astor 
Sunday Mass 9:30 A. M. 

Followed by short: prayers" In honor 
of St. Isaac Jogues and the American 
Martyrs- '. • A • • 

Cburcb Of tb* Holy Mime 
Groveland 

Sunday Mass *;00 A. M. 
SUr of the Sea Chapel 

Grand Vl*w Bea«b 
Her. Jf. P. Goggin, 3-D', p%«tor. 
Sunday Masses: S and S: 30 A, M 

* St, Stephen's Church 
Geneva, N, If, 
(Seneca Lake) 

ev. Witltam H. MoPidaeir. Pastor 
Sunday Maesesi '7?30, 8:30, »:t0 

and 10:45 A. M. 
- * 
St. Leo's Church 

illlton, WF. Y„ 
Rev. George V* Predmore, pastor 

(Hilton Beach, Manttau Beach, 
Payne Beach, Uihfhotts* Beach, 
Wautoma Beach *nd Shore Acres) 

Sunday Manes: 8 and »:30 A M. 
,", 1.1'riMirtiiM H1HI0I) i i i i iMiMiiE^Mir 

HOLLTv^OOD SrAOlfKTTI HOtHK 

Fee BrotiWs Inc. 
BOCHRSTKR, jr, r r ~~ 

1 Beverage, aixl Bttftecto 

21N0RTIL! 

SPAgHBTH 
ItaltAn gtyle' 

mnmsr 
emcKmHtBmmr 

sy-.^^m^^mmB 
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StlOPFE 
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B4li**t whw ŷ-̂  jfraip. 

v**'? 
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TEALL'S FOOD 

We Meet Ere t^ l l^ lx tar te l i t^ 
•jh 1 inCii(Hit i-l i * r i r t i f frtrt i 

*b. ST:ANLET*J;FI 
Genenkt JKefMwin 

A - ' 

fe- •PkMey^ 

-in 1 fit inium^m^adMtmi^^mmi^imii 
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